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November 2020

Wed 11th Remembrance Day

Fri 13th 2021 Yr 6 Jacket Deposit Due

Mon 23rd Yr 1/2 Santa Sleigh Free Incursion 

Tues 24th Yr 1/2 Santa Sleigh Free Incursion 

Wed 25th Yr 4/5 Incursion

December 2020

Wed 2nd Curriculum Day

Tues 8th State Wide Transition Day

Fri 11th Reports Published to Compass

Tues 15th Yr 6 Graduation Celebration

Fri 18th End of Term 4. 1.30pm Dismissal 

January 2021

Fri 29th Yr 1 – 6 Begin 

February 2021

Fri 29/1-Th 

4/2
Foundation Assessments

Fri 5th Foundation Students begin

Foundation BBQ 5.00pm

Jasmine C, Josh C, Millie, Jack J, 

Willow, Xander P & Colton.

5th – 11th November

Term 4 – Week 5 – 5/11/2020

Even though the back gate 

(Learmonth St) is open at the start and 

end of the school day, if collecting your 

child early or bringing them late, you 

need to do this via the front Office to 

ensure safety protocols and sign in/out 

procedures are followed.

I hope everyone enjoyed the long weekend and if you had a flutter

on the Cup you were a winner!

Tutoring program

I know many of you have asked questions about the Tutoring

Program. On Wednesday Jo Fogarty, Damian O’Keefe and myself

attended a WebEx briefing to gain further information about the

recent tutoring program announced by the Victorian Government,

designed to support students whose learning has been disrupted

as a result of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. The Victorian

Government announced total funding of $250 million, representing

the largest initiative to support individual student learning in the

history of the state. At a system level the funding will enable

schools to employ more than 4,100 tutors to support more than

200,000 students.

To ensure every school is able to participate effectively in the

program, each school, irrespective of size, primary, secondary, or

specialist, or level of disadvantage, will receive a base level of

funding of $15,000 to engage tutor support, with additional

loadings reflecting levels of both enrolments and disadvantage. In

addition to this, extra funding will be provided directly to schools.

As yet we are not at liberty to say what our allocation will be for the

2021 school year, but we are quite confident that our allocation will

enable us to make a difference to our students’ Literacy and

Numeracy needs.

In the spirit of reconciliation Sunbury Heights Primary 

School acknowledges the Traditional Custodians of 

country throughout Australia and their connections to 

land, sea and community. We pay our respect to their 

elders past and present and extend that respect to all 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples today.

Lost Property

If your child has misplaced an 

item of clothing please ask them 

to check the lost property bin. It is 

very full 



KINDNESS  RESPECT  RESPONSIBILITY

.

Name Reason

FH Maya For writing an outstanding list of adjectives to describe her creature and using them 

to help her write a great story.

FD Brooke For being a consistently kind and hardworking student.

FB Liam For fantastic detail in your narrative writing!

1/2H Logan B For improved behaviour. We are very proud of you! 

1/2A Max R For showing the school values both inside the classroom and out on the playground.

1/2R Brock For having a positive attitude in the classroom and making great choices out in the 

yard. 

1/2D Cooper For always demonstrating enthusiasm during learning.

1/2C Patrick For always listening to instructions during class time, and showing respect to his 

teachers. Well done.

1/2K Tilly For her focus and determination towards Writing. 

3/4HA Ebi For being a positive role model for others in her capacity as Class Captain.

3M Ava For her hard work and dedication to all areas of her learning. 

3K Nate C For making a great start to a new class and new school.

4/5C Arthur For always listening to instructions during class time and actively participating in class 

discussions.

4/5MW Bella For settling into school life at Sunbury Heights.

4/5A Xavier C For showing great resilience when facing challenges in his learning.

STEAM Keira 6A For showing kindness by helping others.

PE Joshua 3/4HA For being kind, considerate and helpful to others.

Auslan 

Laureen

Logan G FH For showing a responsible attitude and listening well in Auslan.

Auslan 

Sue

Lachlan 4/5L For being responsible with his learning in Auslan.

Remembrance Day - 11/11

Thank you to Elizabeth Hale and Chelsea from 3M for adding to our ANZAC and

Remembrance Day Memory garden at the entrance to the school. Elizabeth has

crocheted some beautiful poppies so, no matter the season, they will always be in bloom.

The students will have their own commemorative service next Wednesday and hopefully

the poppies, messenger birds or wreaths they make in the classroom will add to the

garden even more. Even though we cannot invite families to this years’ service, please

feel free to make your own poppy or wreath at home and leave in the garden next

Wednesday. Perhaps you could even add soldiers to SHPS Spoonville!

Poppies, pens and pins are available to purchase via the Qkr! App. Items

purchased will be delivered to your child's classroom and all funds raised will go to

the RSL.



Sunsmart

Of course we were all excited to be out in the sunshine on the long weekend but it was a concern

that a number of students were absent Wednesday as a result of “sunstroke”! As a school we are

mandated to ensure we are Sunsafe. We are continually trying to encourage our students to take the

Sun Smart message seriously so please help us by reinforcing this at home. Ways of doing this

include providing plenty of water, sunscreen, sunhat and shade. Students are not able to have

peaked caps as a sunsmart hat at school. Please don’t let children bring these to school or wear

them to or from school as it can become a “My mum said it was ok” scenario and students not

wanting to comply with a reasonable request from a staff member. Broad brimmed hats are available

for purchase through Qkr!

Camps 2021  

For students in Years 4, 5 & 6 our camping program has been locked in

for 2021. The Year 6 students will have a three day City Camp in late

October and the 4/5 students will attend the DOXA Camp at Malmsbury

in mid-November. This will be a three day camp for each Year level with a

crossover day on the Wednesday. We are very fortunate to be eligible for

a funded camp through the DOXA Organisation and encourage all

students to attend. More specific details will follow in 2021 but it is

something great for our children to look forward to. Everyone loves a

camp!

Foundation News

We continue to add to our enrolment at this level and now have 50 students

enrolled. Those who have enrolled should have received an email with Transition

information. Please contact the office if you did not receive this last week. If you

know of anyone who is intending to send their child to Sunbury Heights, please

encourage to do so sooner rather than later. This helps us to ensure we are giving

our prospective families and their children the best start. Thank you to families who

have completed their Transition to School statements. This provides us with much

valuable information about each child and will help us greatly in making sure we

focus on your child’s interests and needs during the Transition Program. It also

helps us to understand what your concerns or questions about the upcoming years

are.

Traffic & Parking Safety

Hume City Council have been in attendance and issuing fines for parking infringements.

Please ensure, for the safety of our school community as a whole, that you are obeying speed

limits and no parking/standing zones.

The car park at Dulap Wilim hub is a great alternative for those living on the Ashfield side of

Sunbury.

Please take care and be alert.







HELPING KIDS MANAGE THEIR EMOTIONS

10am Thursday, 12 November 2020: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Jl9TLhc4RVmDx6JUg1o8mQ

2pm Thursday, 12 November 2020: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uazSdODvSkuG0OQtmZT2yA

HOW TO INCREASE APPROPRIATE BEHAVIOUR IN YOUNG PEOPLE

2pm Monday, 16 November 2020: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OcJz_a5kQcScZltHQjtjyQ

7pm Monday, 16 November 2020: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vveZSm6LRzy8335Jsp2lMA

BUILDING RESILIENCE

2pm Thursday, 26 November 2020: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_h2quzPWpRceNRwToirMrQg

7pm Thursday, 26 November 2020: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DoikGyO3TuO7ZJ61wXaVgA

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_Jl9TLhc4RVmDx6JUg1o8mQ&data=04%7C01%7Csunbury.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C7dd2a924faff466e2fcb08d873eceb14%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637386809136465241%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yXrUO%2FZSMwcI0f74DqYiO9I%2FMsZSJUM5ukfGCQ2OvYU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_uazSdODvSkuG0OQtmZT2yA&data=04%7C01%7Csunbury.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C7dd2a924faff466e2fcb08d873eceb14%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637386809136475233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=J5KhfswDz3hw7SKSkclcRq4bTZIy33X2KTg0sdDkOkM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_OcJz_a5kQcScZltHQjtjyQ&data=04%7C01%7Csunbury.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C7dd2a924faff466e2fcb08d873eceb14%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637386809136475233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OjdHxyth48NEV5fynyTorzxh4y%2BQPARlj3LFVERsq3g%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_vveZSm6LRzy8335Jsp2lMA&data=04%7C01%7Csunbury.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C7dd2a924faff466e2fcb08d873eceb14%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637386809136485229%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EALG2IF7LyTA3gMiYUHESdy2p%2FtL49MmRZAM767Tbfk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_h2quzPWpRceNRwToirMrQg&data=04%7C01%7Csunbury.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C7dd2a924faff466e2fcb08d873eceb14%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637386809136485229%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bdDJsOONErDOD2PoHBojRvq7cAsaM%2BInSb1ASLxOoHQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_DoikGyO3TuO7ZJ61wXaVgA&data=04%7C01%7Csunbury.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C7dd2a924faff466e2fcb08d873eceb14%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637386809136495222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kLksAymF%2BEdz0gP40owEkSANLmBXMv8J4F%2FjnB9nkOc%3D&reserved=0

